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Dining at Aqualina

A FRESH NEW MENU AT AQUALINA.
IT’S AMORÉ.

love his twist on Italian favorites such as the Vitello Tonnato
—a traditional veal dish with the addition of ahi tuna. Mangia!
Mangia! We’re getting hungry just thinking about it. The new menu

BY ALEX TREVISAN

is currently being served aboard both the Azamara Quest® and

Corporate Executive Chef Robert van Rijsbergen has recently

Azamara Journey®.

updated the menu at Aqualina to feature contemporary
Italian food. While onboard, you can now enjoy two rotating

Continue reading to see a featured interview with the man

menus of classic Italian dishes with a modern touch. Chef

behind the new Aqualina menu, Corporate Executive Chef

Robert is already receiving great praise from our guests, who

Robert van Rijsbergen.

SPECIAL VOYAGES FOR
LE CLUB VOYAGE

WE WANT TO HEAR
FROM YOU!

SHIPSHAPE UPGRADES
TO OUR SHIPS

Exclusive Le Club Voyage voyages
are here! You can’t see us, but we are
jumping up and down right now.

Share your Azamara Club Cruises®
experiences and dream destinations
with us on social media.

We've made some updates to our ships.
Come see our new look!

MORE, P. 3

MORE, P. 4

MORE, P. 5
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MEET THE MAN BEHIND THE CULINARY MAGIC
BY JULIA OLSON

We sat down with Chef Robert to learn a bit

What is one ingredient you can't live without?

more about him and how he has worked to

Garlic, lots...

elevate the culinary quality and experience
onboard. His latest undertaking: creating an

What is it about cuisine and cooking that

exciting new menu for Aqualina.

you love?
Being able to work in a kitchen, having nice

What do you love most about being a Chef

fresh produce, and creating dishes that are

at sea?

flavorful and a pleasure to look at is what I

Being at sea gives you certain freedoms. You

love. Most of my friends are cooks or in the

spend your days in different ports, visiting
local markets and restaurants, and meeting
many new people and crew from different
nationalities. On our ships, we have 60 cooks
and 30 utilities, which is almost 100 people

GREETINGS FROM YOUR
LCV AMBASSADOR
There are so many wonderful things happening
for Le Club Voyage members, including special Le
Club Voyage voyages sailing September 20 and
December 12, 2015, which I am particularly excited
about. These voyages offer exclusive features and
events for loyal guests. I’ll be onboard each sailing,
and I look forward to meeting many of you in
person. These newsletters will be your source for
all new LCV voyage details!

working in the galley. It is great to see these
cooks preparing their national dishes.
What was your inspiration behind the new
menu of Aqualina?
Many people love Italian cuisine, and I am
lucky enough to visit many Italian ports during
the summer months. My favorite restaurant
is in Sorrento. The cuisine is simple, but fresh
and very tasty. Just by walking through the
small streets in Sorrento or Amalfi and visiting

business, and when we are together, we talk
about food, cook dinners, and enjoy a nice
glass of wine. It's great!
What do you think sets Azamara Club
Cruises® apart from a cuisine perspective?
I am sure that at other brands they have
great cuisine as well, but one of the main
differences at Azamara is that we have only
686 guests, and therefore we have more
control during cooking. We make everything
fresh onboard, and we cook a la minute, table
by table. That makes a huge difference.
What do you consider your specialty dish?

the little shops where they sell local produce

Fresh pasta with vongole and mussels, olive

has given me plenty of inspiration!

oil and garlic. At home, I make my own fresh
pasta, and I go to the market to get clams

If you already have a voyage on the calendar,
you can apply for your US $199* per person
stateroom upgrade online. Visit AzamaraClub
Cruises.com/upgrade today to submit your
request for an upgrade. We’ll contact you two
to four weeks before departure if an upgrade
is available (but please remember, upgrades
are based on space availability).

What's your favorite dish on the new

and mussels to put the dish together.

Aqualina menu?
“Vitello Tonnato,” seared tuna loin wrapped in
veal crust, served with venere rice salad. It's a

To see more about Corporate Executive Chef

classic dish, but with a whole new presentation.

Robert van Rijsbergen, visit bit.ly/ChefRobert.

Chef Robert

Inside you’ll find info about the Azamara Visa
Signature® card with MyCruise® Rewards. Sign up
and get closer to your next Azamara voyage with
your everyday purchases.
Enjoy reading. And don’t forget about your 10%*
Quarterly Savings on select voyages, which can

Zabaione
al Marsala

be found at the end of this newsletter.
Vitello Tonnato

Warm regards,

Nicole Lukacs, Le Club Voyage Ambassador
LCVAmbassador@LeClubVoyage.com
*Visit AzamaraClubCruises.com/Terms for more details.
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Variety of desserts
served onboard

WHAT'S YOUR FAVORITE HOLIDAY RECIPE?

GUESS MY PORT

BY RAY GILBERT

BY DARREN NEAL

We now have a dedicated Facebook app for Le Club Voyage members. Head over to

You could say that I am a big fish in a little pond,

bit.ly/FacebookLCV to stay up to date on everything loyalty. This month, we’re talking

because I am the largest city in the second smallest

food. Do you have a favorite holiday recipe? We want to hear about it. Follow the link

country in the world. I am home to a world-famous

above to share your recipe with us. Your signature holiday dish may be featured in our

racetrack and a casino that has been the filming

next newsletter.

location of three James Bond movies. While you
are here, you can visit the luxurious Hotel de Paris,
or relax on the shores of Larvotto Beach. Can you
guess what port city I am?
SEE ANSWER, P. 6

Myknonos, Greece

SPECIAL VOYAGES FOR LE CLUB VOYAGE
BY NATALIE MEYER

9 NIGHTS | Azamara Journey®
TURQUOISE COASTS &
WHITE VILLAGES
SEPTEMBER 20, 2015

We’re introducing two new annual voyages created exclusively for our Le Club Voyage
members. Sail with us to the Mediterranean aboard the Azamara Journey® on September 20,
2015, and experience longer stays, delicious food, and peaceful evenings in the Greek Isles
and Turkey. Or join us on the Azamara Quest® on December 12, 2015, for ten nights of Asian
temples, dragons, and beaches. Each voyage is packed with special features created for our
loyal guests, including off-the-beaten-path shore side experiences, exciting onboard events,
options for pre- or post-cruise hotel stays and events, plus some very memorable surprises.
This is your perfect opportunity to meet new friends, mingle with other Le Club Voyage
members, and get to know your Le Club Voyage Ambassador, ship officers, and special
guests. In the Le Club Voyage Newsletters to come, we will continue to reveal new details
about these special voyages that you won’t want to miss, so stay tuned!

CONNECT WITH AZAMARA CLUB CRUISES® AT:

10 NIGHTS | Azamara Quest®
TEMPLES, DRAGONS & BEACHES
DECEMBER 12, 2015
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REWARDS INCLUDE:
• Earn 1 MyCruise point for every $1 spent
on everyday purchases with your card
• Earn 2 MyCruise points for every $1
spent on purchases on Azamara Club
Cruises® and our sister brands, Royal
Caribbean International® and Celebrity
Cruises®

PLUS:
• 15,000 bonus points after your first
transaction within 65 days
• Annual Discounted Companion Airfare
(students not eligible)
• 10,000 bonus points annually when you
make at least $10,000 in purchases**
• No foreign transaction fee for non-US
transactions**
• Low annual fee of only $69**
• Redeem points for cruises, stateroom

AZAMARA IN YOUR POCKET
BY DARREN NEAL

With the Azamara Club Cruises Visa Signature® card, you can earn points and other
exclusive benefits to be used on your Azamara voyages while you are onboard
and onshore. We’ll even get you started with 15,000 Bonus Points after your first

upgrades, specialty gifts, and onboard
credit on Azamara and our sister brands,
Royal Caribbean International® and
Celebrity Cruises®

qualifying transaction, redeemable for $150 onboard credit.**
Go to AzamaraClubCruises.com/CreditCard
to apply for your Azamara Club Cruises Visa
Signature® card, and start getting rewarded

**For information about rates, fees, other costs and benefits associated with the use of this credit
card, or to apply, click on APPLY NOW and refer to the disclosures accompanying the online credit
application. This credit card program is issued and administered by Bank of America, N.A.

Azamara-Style.

WE WANT TO HEAR
FROM YOU!
BY JULIA OLSON

Girona, Spain
Photography by: Deirdre Norton

“WE JUST CRUISED FOR 11 DAYS TO THE
GREEK ISLANDS, CROATIA AND VENICE
ON THE JOURNEY. IT WAS THE BEST
VACATION AND THE BEST CRUISE WE’VE
EVER BEEN ON! AZAMARA IS FIRST CLASS
ALL THE WAY.”
- Sharon from North Carolina

CONNECT & SHARE.
ANYWHERE.

You had to eventually get off the ship, but
you never have to get off the bandwagon.

BY NATALIE MEYER

AzamaraClubCruises.com/Connect

Our new Connect & Share social hub is now
here. You can take Azamara Club Cruises®
with you anywhere you go.

“ON OUR CRUISE, THE JOURNEY BECAME
THE FIRST CRUISE SHIP TO SAIL UPRIVER
AND DOCK IN DOWNTOWN SEVILLE.
AZAMARA IS OUR NEW CRUISE LINE OF
CHOICE FOR ‘DESTINATION’ CRUISING.”
- Doug from Massachusetts
We are always on the lookout for exciting ports
to add to our itineraries. Is there somewhere
you’ve been dying to visit that is not yet
on our schedule? We want to hear about
it. Let us know on Facebook at FB.com/
AzamaraClubCruises.
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Follow us on your favorite social networks,
stay updated on our latest news and blog
posts, and share your stories with other
Azamara enthusiasts.
With our AzAmazing Memories section, you
can create a custom storybook about your
voyage, and post on our digital world map. If
you’re more the video type, you can create
a commemorative movie from your voyage
with AzaMovie — no editing experience
required. Follow the link above and click the
AzAmazing Memories button to share your
experience with fellow travel enthusiasts.

CONNECT WITH AZAMARA CLUB CRUISES® AT:

“Our final port before debarking in
Barcelona was a hard one. Palamos?
What to do? See Dali’s home? Visit
medieval Girona? Decisions, decisions!
We chose Girona because there’s
something wonderful about a city
that retains so much of its centuries
old roots. It did not disappoint.”
– Deirdre, LCV Member

Read about Deirdre’s full Azamara adventure
at AzamaraClubCruises.com/Blog

Kettal Maia Double Lounger

Kettal Landscape
Club Armchair

SHIPSHAPE UPGRADES
TO OUR SHIP

Kettal Net
Dining Armchair

Kettal Maia Egg Swing

BY ALEX TREVISAN

Our award-winning ships provide our guests with a relaxing, club-like
experience onboard. But we’re always looking for ways to take that
experience to the next level. We recently gave our ships a makeover,
with new refurbishments and accessories, including outdoor furniture
from Kettal, a family-run company headquartered in Barcelona, Spain.
Here’s a bit of what you can expect the next time you step onboard.
• Relaxation Area – new sofas, armchairs, day beds, coffee
tables, planters, and dining tables and chairs

Kettal Via Chaise
Sun Lounger

• Spa Deck – new day beds, swings, dining tables and chairs,
sun loungers, sofas, club chairs, coffee tables, side tables,
planters, Frette towels, and bath mats. This area is complimentary
for Suite guests.
• Pool Grill – new tables, chairs, and planters

Kettal Landscape
Club Armchair

• Pool Deck – new day beds, umbrellas, massage cabana,
and dining tables
• Decks 11, 10, and 5 – a mix of new sun loungers, day beds,
swings, sofas, armchairs, coffee tables, dining tables and chairs
• Smoking Section – new sofas, armchairs, coffee tables,
planters, and dining tables featuring extra-large seating
On October 24th, we also began a suite refurbishment that is set to
finish at the end of November. Your suite life is getting even sweeter.
Join us for a voyage soon and see our new look firsthand.
To view more details about our ship upgrades visit
AzamaraClubCruises.com/ShipUpgrades.

Kettal Bitta
Club Armchair
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INTERESTED IN ANOTHER
VOYAGE? HERE’S WHERE
WE’RE HEADED NEXT:
• 5 NIGHT | MONACO GRAND PRIX
VOYAGE; 21-MAY, 2015
Get revved up for the Formula One Grand Prix
in Monaco, the premier spring social event.
• 14 NIGHT | BALI, KOMODO & THE GREAT
BARRIER REEF; 22-DEC, 2015
Sail to the Land Down Under for a Christmas
and New Year’s holiday you’ll never forget.

Larry Pimentel
President & CEO Azamara Club Cruises®
Dover, England

AZAMARA PRESIDENT & CEO,
LARRY PIMENTEL, HAS A FEW THINGS
THAT HE WOULD LIKE TO SAY
The end of another year is fast approaching,
and one thing that really stands out to me
about Azamara Club Cruises® this past year
is the many great enhancements that have
been made, and are on the way for Le Club
Voyage members. I am looking forward
to our members enjoying a loyalty program
that has been tailored to fit their needs,
which is what we believe makes it one of
the best in the industry.

• 11 NIGHT | CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR'S: COSTA
RICA & PANAMA CANAL; 23-DEC, 2015
Give yourself and loved ones an exotic holiday
gift wrapped in white sand beaches, tropical
outposts, and cloud forests.
Go to AzamaraClubCruises.com for even
more destinations.

Club Cruises® centered around our devoted
guests. Our Le Club Voyage voyages are
one more way we are working to provide
even more value. As always, I — along with
the rest of our staff — would love to hear

AzamaraClubCruises.com

from our guests, who continue to help
make Azamara what it is today. Our guests'

longer STAYS.
more OVERNIGHTS.
night TOURING.

feedback is the key in continuing to move
forward and improve our Le Club Voyage

SM

loyalty program.

In my position as President & CEO, my main
objective is to keep the focus of Azamara

SM

GUESS MY PORT
Answer: Monte-Carlo, Monaco

LOYALTY HAS
ANOTHER REWARD

Club Luxe

There’s even more value exclusively for
our Le Club Voyage members.
Enjoy 10%* (excludes taxes and fees) savings
on select voyages booked from 1-October to
31-December.
Also combinable with current promotions.
For details, visit
AzamaraClubCruises.com/MemberSavings
AZAMARA QUEST®

AZAMARA JOURNEY®

12 NIGHT | ST. PETERSBURG TO LONDON
& SAIL AMSTERDAM WEEK; 13-AUG, 2015

12 NIGHT | VENICE, GREECE & THE
ISLES OF CROATIA; 23-JUNE, 2015

8 NIGHT | THE CLASSIC
MEDITERRANEAN; 11-OCT, 2015

7 NIGHT | SULTAN’S PALACE TO THE
ACROPOLIS; 5-JULY, 2015

15 NIGHT | GREEK ISLES, TURQUOISE
COAST & SUEZ CANAL TO DUBAI;
19-OCT, 2015

11 NIGHT | ACROPOLIS TO ROME,
FLORENCE & MONACO; 21-OCT, 2015

9 NIGHT | TURQUOISE COAST,
CYPRUS & GREEK ISLES; 12-JULY, 2015

9 NIGHT | SOUTH OF FRANCE,
PROVENCE & SPAIN; 1-NOV, 2015

9 NIGHT | GREEK ISLES SUMMER
HOLIDAY; 21-JULY, 2015
10 NIGHT | ISLES OF GREECE, SICILY
& MALTA; 6-AUG, 2015

*Visit AzamaraClubCruises.com/Terms for more details.
CONNECT WITH AZAMARA CLUB CRUISES® AT:
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